Seroepidemiology of gastritis in Japanese and Dutch male employees with and without ulcer disease.
To explore the state of the gastric mucosa in individuals with and without peptic ulcer disease from populations with contrasting peptic ulcer risks. Pepsinogen A, pepsinogen C, gastrin and Helicobacter pylori antibodies are serological markers of gastritis. A decreasing pepsinogen A-C ratio and pepsinogen A level are known to reflect an increasing severity of corpus atrophy, whereas gastrin levels decrease with an increasing severity of antral atrophy when corpus atrophy is present. Helicobacter pylori-positive men, with and without a peptic ulcer history, were the focus of the study. In 190 Japanese and 425 Dutch male employees, of similar age (mean age 49 years) and level of occupation, fasting serum samples were analysed in the same laboratory for IgG antibodies to H. pylori, pepsinogen A, pepsinogen C and gastrin. Any history of ulcer disease was verified through case notes. The H. pylori seropositivity rate was higher in the Japanese men (72%) than in the Dutch (33%). There were 23 (12%) Japanese and 18 (4%) Dutch men with a verified duodenal ulcer history, and 14 (7%) Japanese and two (0.5%) Dutch men with a verified gastric ulcer history. H. pylori-positive men with a duodenal ulcer history differed from the H. pylori-positive men without an ulcer history in that they had a significantly higher mean pepsinogen A level (64 and 51 micrograms/l in Japanese men and 71 and 57 micrograms/l in Dutch men) and also a higher mean pepsinogen A-C ratio, whereas pepsinogen C and gastrin levels did not differ. In H. pylori-positive gastric ulcer patients the mean gastrin level was significantly lower than in H. pylori-positive men without ulcer disease (17 and 37 pmol/l in Japanese men), whereas pepsinogen levels were similar. This study suggests that in H. pylori-positive duodenal ulcer patients there is less mucosal atrophy of the corpus and in H. pylori-positive gastric ulcer patients more atrophy of the antrum than in H. pylori-positive individuals without peptic ulcer disease.